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Election Day
on 4

With more than 6,000 eariy
votersasof Monday, April 29, 2002,
it is expected ;hat more than
25,000 will vote in this yaart city
election which will seat a tnayo'
and ihree cit

Another issuewhichwill deter-

mine whether the presentsmoking
ordinancewill remain or b-- with-

drawn awaits citizens who hit the
polling places.

Not only is ihe City of
Lubbock having contested races,
but the Lubbock Independent
SchoolBoard of Trusteeswill elect
two at-lar- ge spotsduring this elec-

tion.
In the mayor race, there are

seven vying to replace Windy
Sitton,who chosenot run this year.

2001
The Annual Report for the

City of Lubbock fiscal year2001 is
now availableat all public libraries.
The report, which is a citizen-oriente- d

overview of the CityIs per-

formance last year, is free to citi-

zenswhile the supply lasts.
SandyGlass,who coorjnates

theproduction of theannualreport
eachyear, explained,"What we do
in our Annual Reportis take all of
the financial information from the
fiscal year and all of the accom
plishments of the various depart-
mentsaad we boil it down to a 16--

picture na saay to xma: ivs a
snapshotof the City for 2001."

The Annual Report includes
brief statementsfrom the Mayor,
each Council member and City
ManagerBob Cass. It alsoincludes
an overview of the City's

an update on capital
projects, a guide to City services
anda list of the various awardsand
honors won during the year. This
edition of the annual report also
containsa number of "Fast Facts"
tables with information aboutdif-

ferent programsanddepartments.

Threeyearsafter
hispushfor diversity
in valley industry,
JesseJacksonhas
had limited success
By SarahLubman, MercuryNev$

Three years ago, the Rev. Jeate
Jacksonswooped into Silicon blley
with a vow to push high-tec-h compa-
nies to diversify To promote the cause,
his non-prof-it RainbowPUSH
Coalition bought $31,000 worth of
sharesin 51 technology firms to gain
accessto shareholders'meetings.

"As stockholders, we can say,
OK. Mr. Chairman, who u on our
board?'" Jacksonsudat the time.

But asJacksonpreparesto kick off
his third annual Silicon Valley confer-
ence Wednesday, the veteran civil
rights activist concedesneither he nor
RainbowPUSH staffers haveattended
any tech eoaipany shareholdermeet-

ings.
And much has changed since

Jacksonlaunchedhis high-tec- h crusade
in spring 1999. The economy took a
nose dive, especially the tech sector,
makingit Border to deliveron promises
such ascoofdUMtt&g youth internships.
Jacksonalsosufferedhis own fall from
grace,with revelationslast year of an
eatransaiifetl afbte

in tltt jBtiWBP, his otgaaisktioshas
forutfd to efforts oo iatraducing
minority --owned buhuioetM to large
corporations.

"Our focus iaetjust oaononis,but
on suppBsrndatiB0eiBV JaokaoBsaid
in an iaterview Sunday. "The board
issue is BBBottaat to us, but its not the

For Satur
CastYour Ballots May

councilpersons.

City's Annual

accom-

plishments,

Set

Those seeking this office are:
Rick Fowler,a local real entatebro-

ker, Isaac"He Garnett, anadmin-
istrator 'vith Lubbock Housing
Authority, Ysabel Luna, a local
restaurantowner,Marc McDougai,
a real estate broker and current
District 5 City Councilman,Gilbert
Monte, a local salesman;Larry
Rogers,a self-employ-ed business-
manand Ricky Spivty, a retired U.
S. Air Forceofficer.

District 1 has two persons
seekingthis post. They ate Victor
Hernandez, a lawyer and incum-

bent; and Gyde Myres, semi-retir-ed

businessowner.
City CouncilDistrict 5 hasfour

personsseekingposition. They are
Don Boatman,a retired utility

RtportNow Availab!
The financial information

includes overviews of the general
fund, the enterprise funds and
investments.

"Each yearthe City producesa
publication called the
ComprehensiveAnnual Financial
Report," saidGlass. "Thk is a huge
report with very detailedfinancial
information. Most citizens arent
interestedin that amount of detail,
so we cut to the chase in the
Annua Report and just give an
overviej

Irv aolpn to making the

lic throulh trepublic libraries, the
Cy, lso mailed 2,400 reports to
businessleaders, the media ajad

other officials throughout
Lubbock. The report alsowasdis-

tributed to the Chamber of
CommerceandMarketLubbock, Inc.

"It's a goodeconomicdevelop-
ment tool," said Glass. "It gives
businessowners a senseof how
well the City handles its fiduciary
responsibilities."

The Annual Report also is
available at City Hall, 1625 13th
Street,Room 102.

When Jacksoncame through in
1999, he listed a number of goals in
additionto pressuringcompaniesabout
their boardrepresentation.His organi-
zation would-pramo- te internshipsfor
studentsat local companies,post infor-

mation on its Web sit lughtlrig4
high-tec- h firms' efforts to add minori-
ties to their staffs andboards,andwork
with churchesin tow-inco- communi-
ties to educatepeople about personal
financeand investing. Thoseinitiatives
arestill in progress.

Jackson strategyof pusotngcom-paoi-es

to do busmen with minority-owned'fin- ns

hascomeunder criticism
in the pastfor sometimesbene&inghis
friends and relative?.. But aiikxw
valley, three local smsJi-husine- sa own
ers said that while RainbowPUSH
ctiversification effort hasn't won them
new contracts, it has given them a
much-appreciat- foot in the door,

"Its given us the opportunity to
get in front of theenduser," said Frank
WishosB, managing principal and
owner of Oakland-base-d F2
Technologies,an enterprise solution
firm. "A little dealgets you in, andyou
build on that."

PaulBams, presidentandCEO cf
BFM, an EastPalo AUo office moving
company, said Jackaonl
hasnsadeadhserence.

"I tbatk we're tetteroft,
Mae, rfc IubboowPUSHbeiog hose
ttapmi," ttis) Eribff, ttw twja tm--

-- akuyaKBfiralw
itosro-wttbsfefr- oatB

crit--

he ooeaod out of arwth i

Coalition StressesMore Accessto
Companiesfor Minority Suppliers

company executive;
StephatiluuMMBrl, a

oaaanessowmtt TtJfb. Marti a, i law
Jabrceiment consultantandretired

chief; and John tfun.bow, a
ioral neurologisj

,Thoeeseekingtheftwospotson

w Lubbock Independent Sdjrol
rti of Trusteesare: Roy T.

vinesi, a retired Mucator and pn

ibent: Larry Kramer, retired;

Mi Penelope,self-employ-ed copy
euporand proofreader and a

mtr edutator, and Gordon
Wkerson,"T!Mesident of Wilkerson
Storage.

Election day is Saturday.May
4, 2002, from 7.00 a.m. until 7:(X)

p.m. at various voting locations in
' Lubbock.
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Graduation,
Heritage

Celebrated
. Now that they havecome

to the final stagesof their aca-

demic career,members of the
ejeacof 2002 want to celebrate
with a uniquegraduation.

The Black Student
Association at Texas Tech
University will host a com-

mencementceremonyfor grad-

uating African and African- -

Americanseniorsandgraduate
studentsfrom 6--9 pja., Friday
(May 10), in the Matador
Room of the Student Union
Building. The ceremony will
not replacethe university-wid- e

graduationscheduledat 9 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. Saturday (May
11) in the United Spirit Arena.

"By presentingthis event"

we want to expressour gran
tude to our parentsand host a
ceremonythat reflects our cu-

ltural heritage," said Tamara
Scott, biaok graduation com
mitteeduurpersooof theBUc4
Irmieist Aft"dtfo" at Texas

loch Uajvenity.
During the ceremony,

graduates will be proseeud
whb a certiAcate of appsecia-Ijfl- g

aod a ssole madeoJkonte
ate with tae words cubs of
2002 fmbroidered oo it.

More Area StudentsRetogniie
for Academic Excellent j

Studentsfront the Lubbock area were honored ibr acrdemk
April 10 at a Celebration of Educational lunckeon hosted by SoutkaJos
Collegein Levellani. More than40u students honoredat the lunoheoaTheSr
Boaid of EdjcaHoti sponsor!statewideprogramsrecognodngacidainte eniil
lenceby more than 14,000studentsin Texas public schools. Included amonft.ute
lauded schoolswere Cooper High School, MackenzieJunior Hii, Motttetey
High Schorl, and ShallowaterHigh School.

Cooper High School From left
Cooper.Lathee Bettis and AnnBilberry, and from lefton the top row are Lara .

W , nn. JeremyMames.BethanyJones,Aaron Mellinr andJuheWeathers.Wot
pictured is RebeccaHudzietz. (Si'C Photo)

BBBBBTMbBB CTBT --BBKBBBBBB
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Monterey High School From left on the front row are StephanieDeanda,
Katnerine Muiphy-Lubowic- z, WilUam Mira and Nichola Botkin, and fromleft
on tl.e top row are Katie Akeroyd, Kami Batrice, Jamin Speerand Anthopy,
Hildebrand. (SPCPhoto)

i

on the front row are Nic Coy, Bonaer

BSnBUBBfl

MackenzieJunior High From left on ihc iron, row are C Davis
Krystal Alley, ThomasHolland. Jell ierry an-- J Noellc Zavala,and from left oi
the top row are BarbaraAbbe, sponsorMftan.e Maharte.Hillary Harty, Katy
Pritchett, Brittany Smith, Doyle andChaiiotte Romero.advisor. (SJCy
Photo)

EbUmI

r
hristopher

Benjamin

bbb2

hi 1

BBEiamaBBBBBWMj

Li
lrrr"' Higti Sdktxrf ieh un the rroat row are Afm Aimi

VanessaCarr, Natbi n Kiojas, JadeBooher andAtti Mouser,andferoui $ObJ
lop row areNathanBrannum,JosephBehoke,RossNieaum.Saesbirimnia mm
ptoturedis Blake Wombk (SPCPhoto)
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Acting Alum
Continues

THE WHEAIIIT HMKURY nil Q
SuccessfulRun on

VERY NOW Of THE STAFF AND Television and
MAR6ARET WRtf&l KINCIMl. Film

PAREKTS AND STUDENTS:

PLEASE JOIN US IN SHOWING

OUR TEACHERS HOW HUCH THEY ARE

APPRECIATED BY BRINGING YOUR TEACHER A

CARD, FRUIT, CANDY.OR

JUST GIVE THEM A BIG HUG!

continuedfrom pg. 1

Studentswho participatein the
graduationwill havethe opportuni-
ty to give a brief, impromptu
speech.

RonAustin, attorneyof Spears
and Spew Law Firm in New
Orleans, will give the keynote
addressfor the event

Scott,who alsoit aseniorbusi-

nessmajor tramHouston,said this

-

m j j Jiiu
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is the year for the orpaniza-tio-n

to present this event.
Rehearsalsfor the graduation will
be at ? p.ra. Tuesday(April 30) in
HokJenHall room 75.

"I hope the graduation be
a memorable andgreat experience
for students of African descentto
be a of," shesaid,

FAMILY MENTOR- - 20-hou-rs wk.
Bi-ling- ual people-perso-n.

Self-start-er able to work flexible hours,
including someeveningsandweek-

ends.
Help pregnantwomenaccess

resourcesand servicesto ensure
healthypregnancyand baby.

Call SuccessBy 6:
747

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications:

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
MATERIALSMETHODS TESTING AND INSPECTIONS

ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING

The TexasTech University System
Lubbock, Texas

Project No. 96-2- 9

Submit Statementof Qualifications to:

Ms. JeanCarlton
Menaflar of Conatruotion Contracting

Offloe of Ftoflttfi Pfenning 3 Construction
TaxesTach University System

Administration Building
15th.andAkron

E. Basement,Room 6
Lubbock,1&xa,s 784Q2014

By Friday, May 3, 20.02, S:00 p.m..GST. Submissionswill be
pubnalyread In Roomsof thi AdrnlnliMHon Bulftflnp; at 13th and

Akron ti t 1

that time. Responsesreaefvtdfitt? aloslng tlm will be returntd
unopfited. Ratponsf maynot be withdrawn within sixty (80) days

after i
the optnfng data.

TexasTmH Inland to designandoen truot a 90,000sq. ft.

Academic ClassroomSuHdlngwith a total project budgetof
$15,400,000.InteastadArms shouldsubmitcomprehensive
Statementof QuiflflesUona afternrvltwinq'tht Requestfor

Qualifications.

The RFQ and furthtr tofcxmattoncan beobtainedby accessing
theTexasMejs4p4aosat:

hWiMNc.at
Q8C ClassItem
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SOUL SISTERS CLUB

Members of the Soul Sisters
Club traveled to Odessa, Texas
April 19 through 21, 2002 and
attended the 52nd Annual
Convention of the Federation of
Bftitk;:Wbhri,andr,Grfl' 'Cltfbs.
Attending, were clubs from other
cities like Midland, 'Abilene; San
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Mm College, ffer screenplay

A Han to QmxT was a senti--

lilftaMherpiiy "Prelude
aRkmM wasacceptedaixl

at Mark Taper
Vlwfett-$- playwnt--

acontestantin
where she

'maa$musicand

TRAVELS TO ODESSA

Angelo, and Odessa.
The Soul Sisterswere

capture first place in all categories
at the conferencewhich included
club report, arts and crafts,scrap--

b6ok:aridyfearbob'k'
Ms. DelorisTurner won "Club

of ih'e Year,! she is a
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Sunst) 6:4Sp.m. 5:49 p.m. 5:48 p.m.
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Cool high pressurewill bring ohlHy tempera-

tures moderating during the period, but little
rainfall is expected.
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TANYA WRIGHT

memberof the Soul SistersClub of
Lubbock.

Irma Jean was
crowned'lhe Queen the Soul
Sisters" in December,2001, during
their 32nd Annual New Year's
Party.

Recording a spokesperson,
Lubbock Will
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The fNew hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is
the "Chi'rch Where The People
RerJly Cave "anJ Rev. Billy R.
Moton is host pastor.If you are
still looking or church home;
then come and visit members
and pastor of New Hupe. Our
doors are always open,for any-
one who want to visit.

Services began last Sunday
morning with SundaySchool at
9:30 a.m. and all teacherswere
presentand at their post of duty.
For thirty minutes; students
received instruction about the
morning lesson. At 10:15 a.m.
teachers and studentsmarched
to the main auditorium where
high points of Xht morning les-

son were given. Prayerwas also
given.

The morning devotion was
led by Brother R. J. Givens and
Sister Octavia Givens. Praise
God for the devotional period.
They wereassistedby 'hePraise
Team.

The Senior Choirmarchedin
the processionalsinging out of
their hearts for the Lord. Altar
prayer was offered by Rev.
Mercelle McCutheon. A selec
tion was sung by the Senior
Choir. Scripture was read by
Sister Julia Swain. Prayer was
given by Sister Fannie Price.
After the singing of another
selection by the Senior Choir;
the responsivereadingwasdone
wiffthd ctfh6regfitibn'Standing
in"d leaby SfstertenaSheffield!
The!' morning 'hymn was
"Standing In The Need Of
Prayer,"Hymn 501.

Pastoral observations were
given by Pastor Moton who
always has something positive
to leave to the membership.
Another selection was sung by
the Senior Choir .

Pastor Moton's sermon was
entitled Pastor Moton's sermon
wasentitled "Symptomsof Back
Sliding." His scripture scripture
text was Genesis 13:4-1-1. What
a splendidsermon.

After the invitation to disci-plesh- ip

was extended;
announcements were read by
Brother David Williams. All vis-

itors were welcomed by Sister
CelestineKyle.

Let us continue topray for
thosewho are shut in as well as
those who have lost loved
ones.God is able. He knows
what's best for all of us.

If you unableto attendmorn
ing worship services; then tune
into the New Hope morning
worship services each Sunday
moraine over radio station
KJAK PM; from 11:30 a. m,
until 12:30p. jm.

Teqchersmeeting is held at
New Hone each Wednesday
evening.beginningat 6:00 p.m.
This U followed b y Prayer
Meeting beginning at 7:00 p. m.
Bible Study is a part of this
weekly effort.

Absentee a voting is over.
Now if you want to participate;
you maydo so onSaturday;May
4; 2002; from 7:00 a.m. until
7:00 p.m. It will be an election
it the following positions:

mayor; city councilmen and
school board members. If you
area registeredvoter; you aeed
to exercisr your right and vote
comethis Saturday;May 4th.

It is good to know thist Sonic
Drive In will be constructed at
the corner of East 19th Street
and Martin Luther King Blvd.
This is very food for the area;
and should be the beginning for
BMpy B90ce dJittigs happeningin

sstLubbock. God is able.

jjoa t softestle visit tonwonf
who nwy he it! a your comisu
niry. U doss 0 BJMICh WftM HW

ill; Asa civs them s telephone
call.



I TIMOTHY 3.1,2. THIS KNOW THAT IN THF LAST DAYS,
PERILOUS DANGEROUS) TIMES SHAiJL COME. FOR MEN
SHALL BE LOVERS OF THEIR OWN SELVES, COVETOUS,
BOASTERS, PROUD, BLASPHEMERS,DISOBEDIENT TO
MRENTS, UNTHANKFUL, UNHOLY.
THE LORD TOLD US IN HIS WORD, ABOUT THE LAST AND
EVIL DAYS. THE CHURCH SHOULD BE ABOUT HIS BUSI
NESS;FOR SOULS TO BE SAVED.
ISAIAH 58:1, THE I ORD SAID,
LIFT UP THY VOICE LIKE A
PEOPiE THEIR TRANSGRESSIONS.
T71E CHURCH HELPED THE

TT

CRY ALOUD, SPARE NOT,

RIGHTS THAT WAS WRONG, HE DECEIVED THE PEOPLE:
IJKE TN THE GARDEN, AND IT'S YET GOING ON!!!
LUKE 6:39. JESUS SAID, CAN THE BLIND LEAD THE
BLIND? SHAlL THEY BOTH FALL INTO THE DITCH''
DID THE CHURCHES ROB GOD???
THE CHURCHES MARCHED AGAINST THE LAW; AND
THEY CALLED IT PROGRESS.
THAT DISOBEDIENCE IS IN THE HOMES.CHURCHES,ON
JOBS; LOOK AT THE MESS.
ROMANS 1:21,22,25, BECAUSE THAT, WHEN TH
E(THEACHURCHES) KNEW GOD, THEY GLORIFIED HIM
NOT AS GOD, NEITHER WERETHANKFUL; BUT
BECAME VAIN IN THEIR IMAGINATION. DREAMERS),
AND THEIR FOOLISH HEART WAS DARKENED, PROFESS
ING THEMSELVES TO BE WISE (THE CHURCHES)
THEY BECAME FOOLS. WHO CHANGED THE TRUTH OF
GOD INTO A LIE, AND WORSHIPPEDAND SERVED THE
dREATURE(M ARTIN LUTHER KING) MORE THAN
THE CREATOR(GOD), WHO IS BLESSED FOR EVER. AMEN.
MAN'S RIGHTS TO STEAL, DEAL, KILL; AND NOW THE
CHILDREN ARE IN JAILS,
NO FREEDOM NOW; NOW,:THEY'RESLAVES; AND LIVING
INHELitf
PROVERB 14:12, THERE IS A WAY WHICH SEEMETH RIGHT
UNTO MAN, BUT THE END THEREOFARE THE WAYS OF
DEATH.
(THE CHILDREN IN JAILS ARE SLAVES; EAT THIS, PUT ON
THIS, NO SHOES, LIGHTS OUT, GET UP; GO TO BED, NO
PRmCY.NOFRESQMIIODiih.
THE DEVIL LOVES MONEtf; SO TMCGJ& fAYED
HIS GAME, THE PRIEST MOLEST CHILDREN; AND TO
GOD'SNAME; SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.
MARK 9:42, JESUS SAID1 , WHOSOEVER SHALL OFFEND

TRUMP2T, AND SHOW MY

DEVIL. IN THE 60 GIVING

sauaw hbw

ONE OF THESELITTLE ONES THAT BELIEVE IN ME, JT IS
BETTER FOR HIM THAT A MILLSTONE
WERE HANGED ABOUT HIS NECK.AND HE WERECAST IN
THE SEA.
THE PREACHERS ARB RAPING CHILDREN THAT IS IN HIS
TRUST,
IT IS BETTER THAT HE BE TAKEN TO THE DRS OFFICE;
AND TAKE OUT HIS NUTS.
MATTHEW 5:30, JESUS SAID, IF THY RIGHT HAND
OFFEND THEE, CUT IT OFF, AND CAST IT FROM THEE:
FOR IT IS PROFITABLE FORTHEE THAT ONE OF THY
MEMBERS SHOULD PERISH, AND NOT THAT THY WHOLE
BODY SHOULD BE CAST INTOHELL.
SCHOOL IS ALMOST OUT: AND SOME CHILDREN WILL
SHOWOFF THEIR RIGHTS.
THEY WILL KILL ANOTHER STUDENT; AND TAKE A
TEACHER'SLIFE.
GALATIANS 6:7,8, BE NOT DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT
MOCKED: FOR WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH, THAT
SHALL HE ALSO REAP. FOR HE THAT SQWETH TO W
FLESH SHALL OF THE FLESHREAPCQRIUJPTIOK; BUT HE
THAT SOWETH TO THE SPIRIT U$AF UKl WSJStQ
THE CHRISTIANS KIT .T.ED JBSU& THBY M0 HO LOVE
YOU SEE, THEY MISLEAD CHILDREN; AMD TH3Y DON'T
LOVE YOU AND ME!
LUKE 23:31, JESUS SAJD1D1D, FOR IF TOTY (THE CHRIS-

TIANS) DO THESE THINGS IN A GREEN TREE. JESUS),
WHAT SHALL BE DONE IN THE DRY(YOU DEMAND TO
CHILDREN)?
WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST WLLY B.J. MORJUiOMJII,
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS.

Come join us aswe sing for joy to the Lord; help us shout
aloud to the rock of our salvation

icthtl African Methodist Episcopal Church
2202 SoutheastDrive Lubbock Texas 79404

SundaySchool 9:00 a.m. O Sunday Worship Service 10:49a.m.
Bible Study Wednesdaysat 12 00 p.m. and7:00p.m.
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S3H ', nothing out
i' selfish ambi
turn or vain con-

ceit, but in humil
ity concilia othe.sbetter than your-

selves;Each ofyou should look not
only to your own interests, but also
to the interest of 'others."
lippians 2:3 4, NIV

The associatedpress printed an
article aboutUV poor in Afghanistan
thatbroughtme to a

deepsenseof sorrow. The story
tells of a little girl who squabby the
side of the roadatope pile of rotting
vegetables.Her hands stained
orange from cutting into soft onions
to salvagethegood part.

Thi. reason hat thelittle girl
was being so dvoted to her search
for food was thatat age 12 slit had a
ten-memb-ei family to feed.

This little girl knew nothing
about the politics of war. What she
did know that shewas hungry and
had not had meat sinceJanuary. She
whispered,"Under the Taliban,
under the new government,itls the

News Release

You've found theman of your
dreams andyou've set the date.
There is, however,one nagging
dilemma: the children (both yours
and his.) How can the traditional
wedding, which focusesexclusively
on the bride andgroom, be recon-
figured to recognize the critiqal role
thatchildren play in the remarriage
relationship?

That question plagued motherand
bride-to-b-e Laura Clemmer, who
spentmonths scouring wedding
magazines, "My fiance Paul (Kotz)
and I wanted to do something con-

crete during ourweddingto show
my children two-year-o- ld Allison
and five-year-o- ld Nathan thatwe
were creating a new family," she
says.
Laura and Paulwere,discouraged
whenthe initial searchfpr $ (family-oriente- d

wedaTngceremonyproved
fruitless. Theywere concerned that
Nathan, who early on hadbeen

same I can i imagine that anything
will change" 1 he hunnlitv of the
newly form government seemsno
difference than what they teplaced.

The report ste'ed that this
Central Asian nation of 23 miM'on

people is among the world poorest.
A quarterof all children dies before
hie age of five, nd a full half of
Afghan children suffer froi.i chronic
malnutrition. L ifr expectancyis 44
yean.And what is really chilling is
that the

Afghanistan'sgovernment judgment in accordancewith
unable to offer aid. &Mid many
things It is said that in Afghanistan,
the governmentis unableto handle
lawlessness,the infrastructure is jhis-erabl-e,

and a lack of invettmeniand
an anemiceconomy we preventing
meaningful changesfor the country's
poorest.

We Americans are blessed
beyond our wildest dream. We ought
to he humble and grateful for our f
systemof government. It is not per-
fect but, it is a far cry,frem the rest of
the worldsgovernment

enthusiastic abouthis mom'smar-
riage plans, began expressingsome
doubts. "Will you and Paulget
divorced?" askedthe preschooler
who still remembered thepainof
his parents'breakup several years-earlie- r.

The Greensboro,North Carolina,
couple was grappling with aprob-
lem experienced by most of the
more than one million single parents
who remarry in theU. S. eachyear:
What can bedone to easethe con-
cernsof youngchildren who feel,
on a conscious or unconscious level,
that their secureplace in the family
is threatenedby the pendingmar-
riage of a parent?

After muchresearch,Laura found a
simple and emotionallysatisfying
answerin the form of a familori- -

.antedwedding service,that gives
.t,$uldrena meaningful role in the,

weddingnuptials. This five-jrHinut-

ceremony calledthe Family
continuedon.page4
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Bringing Lubbock'sArea SaintsTogether
BREAK LOOSEALL SATAN'S TIES

HOST CHURCH: SOUTH PLAINS
CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP

3602 FRANKFQRD AVE
SUNDAY,

MAY 5, 2002
6K)Q:PM

ANOINTED PRM5E $ WORSHIP

Bring a friend and comebe
part of this blessedtime

HJf uiv w tin lutx flflrr 1st ft Mr

Whv do thenotanteaMihmeto roue? DononeHMib theSorioautetow
what tkrjjtfwv kokts? NationsandgroupscfMafiom ctfttttwtf to war over
who will possessIsrael Within 5 yean (approx.), the PrinceofPeacewiU

return toearth to dohn His and who will dan to Question

His powermud authority? He was a Jem andbecamethe first fruit
Christianandduoswho oppousHis NattouandHisfoUowen will be
dashedtopieces!

I appealto all who wormhbi thgfab godsto beemvortedbofm

Miff 'Mvplfcf Api fitatfer 409 VMHp X JjmWty MmWmt ffV feWkp

We who claim to he servants of
Gxi should be humble, The Roman
world of Paul'sday placedlittle value
on the virtue of humility. Buf among
the believers, humility was essential
to their unity

Humblenessbeginswith a prop-
er perspectiveof our place before
God. Paul put it like this:

"For by thegracegiven me I say
to every oneof yon: Do not think of
yourself morehighly than you ought,

issobur

Uurtkwiot

Outreach
braver

(Breakfast

but rather Miink of yourselfwith

the measureof faith Ood hasgiven
you" (Roman12:3, NTV).

Do you hot know thatambition
is selfish when it is self-entere- d?

rhe world is full of peoplewho are
t7ing to make a name for them-
selves. Seldomdo thesepeople in
their qust for what their heart
deciies realizethat ambition is costly
when it hurtsthosearoundthem.

We ought to have a Christlike
altitude. Jesustook on the form of a
servant.He did not juf t talk about
humility, but he alsopractices what

The

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastwere invited to
fellowship with the Prayer
Breakfast in Littlefield; Texas last
Saturdaymorning.

As this article is beingwritten,
we are on our way. Next week, a
reportwill follow on this meeting,.

Are you on the sideline or in
the game?Life is like a ball game!
Somedayyo wl nrund--so rrre
daysyou lose.It's all aboutLove!

Whatarethose threotypes of
love which are most commonly
used and expressedby man? The
three typesof love found in the
Greek heritageare Philia; Eros;
and Agape.What is Philia love?
Philia love meansa brotherly
affection, reciprocal type of love.
It is caring for those who are for
you. Being nice to those who are
nice to you, helping those who
help you. 7

Eros love is a possessive type
love. An aggressive type love; a
selfish craving; a going after for
self gratification asman goesafter
a woman out passion. One helps
another,becauseit helpsandor
satisfies hisor her own ends. It is
helpingonly thosewho cangive
more help back to fulfill one
personalambitiousdesires.

What is Agape love? Agape
love is that God type love as
demonstratedby our Lord Jesus
Christ. It is loving for the sake of
loving .and giving with no strings
attached.Agape is self giving to
fulfill oneself. It is one laying
down his other life for a friend
and helping and praying for one's
enemies.

Can one love everybody?
One cannot like everybody,but it
is possible for one to love every-
body through the grace of our
Lord JesusChrist. To like some

he pre-uhe- In !hn V we have the
-- tory about the lime whin Jesus
washedthe feet of Wis disciples. It
was the job of a servant to wash the
feet of the guests that were present
in the house ofthe host. It was here
that Jesuswas both the host at weB

as the servant. After Jesusgot
through wattling the feet cf Hift dis-

ciples he said, "I have set you an
example thatyou should do at i have
done foryou. I tell you the truth,no
servantis greatumbt his ttmwc, noi
b a messengergreaterthan tit tone
who senthim" (John13:15-1-6, NIV).
it is one thing to talk abouthumility,
but it U another tiling altageiliar to
practice humility

A humblr persondoesnot have
an inflated view of himself. He rec-

ognize that he is a sainarsavedby
gtace, asis evory otherbeliever. But
on the other hand, he does not look
down on himself

to the extentthat heneglectsto
use the gifts and abilities given to
him by the Lord.

one is to be attracted to another's
ways, speech,habits,and manner-
isms. But to love someoneis to
remedy another'sneeds,regard-
less of how you feel aboutanoth-
er.

What do we know about
God's lovefor us?In St. John3:16;
we find a perfect explanationpf
God's love. "God so loved tlfe
world that

son, that whosoeverbelieveth
in h im shall not perish, but have
everlastinglife."

We thank God for loving us
so, no matter, he loves us anyway.
Are you hurting for onereason?If
so; read II Chronicles7:14 or
Mark 11:22-2-6.

Don't forget your drive by
prayers,especially our streets,
schools, the churches,your work
place and the grocery stores.Lay
handson your children, Saints,
and tell them you love them in
spite of your anointed. God bless
eachof you, and thankyou for
reading.

If you want to communicate
with us; you maydo so by writing
to us: Outreach PrayerBreakfast;
Box 1223; Lubbock; Texa 79408.
We'd love to hearfrom you at
anytime.

Let us continue to pray for
our trick and shutin citizensof our
community and otlisr places.
Don't forget thosewho have lost
loved ones.

If you are interested,in at
tending one of our meetingsor
you want to becomea member;
then call 762-334- 7. We'd love to
bearfrom you.

Sister Dorothy Hood; presi-
dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson;
vice president;and SisterJoyce
Ross; secretary.
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Family-orient-ed WeddingCeremoniescontinuedfrom pg. 3

M(1a!lion service can easily he
integrated into any religu us or civil
vetMinp ceremony If differ.
Ironi 'he traditionalwetkling in onlv
(me respect a.)er the ncwlyweds
tmptwiuc rings their children immi

tixsmrwr specie!tmvx focusing
on the Sunnynatureof ramatlsg.
l ach child is given a gold or
silver medal (FanJlyMedallion)
with threeinterlocking circles, a
sy mbol that reprmentsfamily love in
much thetmeway the wedding ring
signifies conhtgallove. (The medal-
lion is available as apendant,ring or
lapel pin.)

The Koteesaaythey wiK aiw for
gotthetDoaMOtduttbgtbelrwwkitaig
whenNetien mdAttfioa wet awn-tnan-arl

tn ttiflir ihlel tn ttafftriranit ki
the fimtily wsdolMWvioirfaUe
1 ttfariAtr rodloJihewords of tae
ctnne tnliUMfoIove and
carefcr all til Siflt!reu either spouse
bring to fiieimaiag Laura and
lWwi!d7tlin andAllison
with FarattyMadalltOiii. Thettdie
liogejttg started.

"I don't mean to betrite, but it was
rw!W abodtJhigexperience"
MoaDa HepdadPaul."I especially
waoled Nathan,who was old enough
fo understandwhat wasgoing on,
that I wasn'tjust marrying Laura; I
was making a commitment to be
therefor him and hissister." I could
aeefrom the way his eyeslit up that
he understood. I will never forget

Laura Kotzsaysher family-oriente- d

PonderPoints by PearyPerry

PonderPoints by PearyPerry

wedding was everything shehad
h,ped it would he. "i could not have
found a better way to communicate
to my kids that, by marrying Paul,
we wereail coming togetheras a
family." she adds.

Most of the guestsattending the
ClemmerkoU wedding were
touchedto tearsby the raraily cere-
mony. "People later ut told how
wonderful it was mat we did some-
thing sospecial for the children,"
Lam recalls.

The family wedding concept is an
ideawhosetime baacomae mat
at lent cne-tid-rd of all new mar-
riagesm U.S. involve drvoroedor
widowed parentswith children imder
IS Irving in the home, ireadiBf to
the StepnmilyAssociation of
America.

But finding family-oriente- d nuptials
is no easy tack. "Although I have
manybooks or wedding ceremonies,
not oneof them containsa wedding
ritual that recognisechildren from
previous marriages,"saysDr. C.

Fred Werhan,tlfc; Baptist minister
who officiated at the Clemmer-Kot- z

wedding. "That was OK 35 years
ago,when practically every v.edding
involved peoplewho hadneverbeen
married before. But things have
changeddramatically sincethen.
Today, in half the couplesthat I

marry, at leastonespousehasbeen
married before."

The family service along with the

Justso you'll know...Chianti isn't a red wine since it's made with
both red andwhite grapes.

It's beanreportedthat somedinosaurswereassmall ashens,as in
chickens

,ThWhaVb6enJatleaston woman'ttiirHhejMedal of Honor.
PresidentAndrew Johnsongave Mary Walker of the 52nd Ohio
Regiment the award in 1865.

Did, you know that a sneezecould travel at about100 miles an hour.
Pleasecoverup thankyou.

In 1800 America did not havea public library.

You might be interestedto know that there is martial art called
'teesenjutsu' practicedin Japan.This deadly practice is based or.
the expertuseof fan.

A single strandof hair can tell forensic scientistswhat the person's
age,sexand racehappenedto be.
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Family Medallion was d eloped
more than 1 5 yearspgo by Dr. Roger
Coleman,chaplain of Pilgrim Chapel
in KansasCity. Missouri ' A mar-

riage with pre-existi- children is a
lot more than simply the union of a

tr;an and a woman." 1 he says "It is a

merging of two sepa-at-c families
I verv clay I sec l,o dnorcccreatesa

senseof failure and hopelessnessin
people The family ceiomonv is a

feign of hope md an important step 'n
rebuilding the de astationof the fam
fly."

Today,more man1 5,000couplesa

year primarily in the U.S., Canada
arid Europe usethe Family
Medallion ceremony to help cement
thebondbetweenosjcmi. stenoaranta
sodchildren, "It really works, says
Dr. Werbatt,who hasadapted
Coleman's family serwe for many
weddings.
"A family-oriente- d wedding that
iududet giving youngstersa tangible
symbol oflnve like the Family
Medallion is agreatway to nnke
children enteringa blendedfamily
feel secure."

SharonStoberBarry, the editorial .

director of Your Stepfamily maga-- '!

zinc, agrees. In fact, she usedthe
Family Medallion servjjee to
acknowledgehtr son andstepdaugh
ter when sheremarried in 2000.,
"The family- - orientedwedding is
much more thanjust a nice thltig-t-o

do," sheinsists. "You arepledging to
your kids andhis kids thatyou are
going to accompanythem on their
journey through life."

iia addition to our program,
alsohavea i

Monthly SupSM
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Are the difficultiee of
life gettingtta fee of
you? Do you find
yourselfwateringwhat
to do hi difficult
fcituaoora?If thereb
anything woroethen
befogwhipped by lift's
triadsh woukl haveto b
being whipped andnot
knowing what to do
overcomeyour
circumstances.This it
tho fitst ofmany articles
that 1 trust will give you
answersfor the
questionsthat lifo
challengesus with.
More importantly, i prav
thosearticleswill build
andencourageyour
frith.

This column is a
ministry of the Parkway
Drive ChurchofChrist
to theglory of the
Almighty God. This is
aninteractivecolumn.
Ifytni havequestions
thatyou needanswersto
I invite you to call ore-rna-il

me at theParkway
Drive ChurchofChrist,

a I am frequently asked
-- questionson everything
from drug addiction to
family matterto how to
get to heaven. The
Bible answersall of
thesequestionsand
more. In addition to
praying for you, I will

fHililMl

39M

STRENGTHFOR TODAY
ROPEFORTOMORROW

providean answerfor
you (torn God'sHdy
9cnpiHNBt weneves
dedicatedphotst line to
receiveyow questions
around theclock. If you
needto speakwith me
cttreCfy simply fjQow
tbrrtfoorted
inataJoticHis. Out e-m-ail

addressis
pariyirivdma',finm.

..thereis nothing In
life that God'sbook
hasn'tgiven us an
answerfon"

ParkwayDrive beganits
ministry the second
SundayofOctober
1955. We area multi-

racial churchthat
eaWeavorsto minister to
everychild ofGod
regardlessof culture,
raceor nationality. We
havesevenelderswho
overseethis ministry.
Thereareeight deacons
who minister herein
order to allow theelders
to shepherdthe Cock.
My nameis Gerald
Jackson. I am the
evangelistfor the
ParkwayDrive Church
of Christ.

We believeJehovahis
God, Jesusis Lord and
Savior, tho Holy Spirit

jps5

t fti

keepthem

if
lives in His
the Bible iaOod'a

iot uiotfl gave sueugin
artsttpsswekol to

LieeU Peter's
rrafauatioaofthiw
trajfi. '...sehtgthit
Ifsdvinr power ha
grantedtom everything
pcrtdning to life and
gtidHn&w, thruughthe
trueknovt ledgeofHim
who calledusby His
own glory and
excellence' (2 Peter
1:3). Simply stated,
thereis nothing in lite
that God'sbook hasn't
given usan answerfor.
Whetherit concernsthis
lift or the lifo to come,
toeBible answersall
questions. The problem
is that we frequently
don't'knowwhere to
find theanswer. This
column strives tomeet
this need. I will
prayerfully considerthe
question yousendin
andgive you God's
answerfrom theBible. I

believewhen wehave
His answer thenwe
receive "Strength for
Today andHopefor
Tomorrow."

Graceandpeace
Gerald

closeby.
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Hm Chm. Comfort them But don't send tnem to another hospital in anothercity.

EvwytNng your child needs to get well is hereat UMC. because we're the region's

one ChHd.wi'i Mircle Network hospiul,kids get expert cereand ccm to the
bestequip nent anywhere, right hereat home. So, remember, If your child ftts kk.

kMp her dose to you - at UMCt CMMren's Hoiftfcai.
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Ask the
Attorney
General

Ask Attorney General John
Cornyn

BewaretheseScams

Q: I recently receivedan ail

from someoneclaiming to
be the family memberof a
Nigerian official. He says he
needsmy assistancein orderto
transfer25 million dollars to
the United States. Is this a
legitimate offer?

A: ABSOLUTELY NOT.
The ail you received is a
very common scam often
referred to as anadvancefee

99

HI

fraud. Thousandsof people in
the US and in other countries
have received this type of
fraudulentsolicitation through
various forms of correspon-
dence.

My office receives dozens
of inquiries each month about
thi particular scam. No nutter
what the pitch is, you are not
going to get lot' of money for
helping thesepeople. Instead,
you could end up losing your
own hard-earne-d funds. The
sv.am generally falls into one of
severalcommoncategories:

Money Transfer: The
writer claims to have a large
sum of money that was over-
paid on agovernmentprocure-
ment contract that must be
transferredoverseas. You are
promiseda percentageof the
money in exchange for uue of
yourbank account.

Charitable donation:
The solicitation asks for your
bank account information
under thepromise that a dona-
tion will be contributedto your
organization.

Contracts: In certain
variations of this type of scam
you may be asked foryour
"expertise" to complete a con-

tract with a foreign govern-
ment. You will then beasked
to pay various fees beforeyour
help is accepted.

Q: What should I do with
the ail I received?

A: You should forward it to

I don'twant a City Hat!
on its neighborhoods-

thatwill

the US SecretService,which is
charged with investigating for-

eign advancefee scams. If you
have already respondedand
lest money, send all documen-
tation to:

US SecretService
FinancialCrimesDivision
950 H StreetNW
Washington,DC 20001

If you have received this
type of correspondencebut
havenot responded,you can
fax a copy to the US Secret
Serviceat (202)406-464-0.

The Secret Service has
more informttion about this
type of scamon its Web site at
www.treas.govusss.The US
StateDepartmentand the US
Postal Service also have infor-
mation on their Web sites at
http:travel.state.gow and
www.usps.gov.

Q: Someoneleft a message
on my answeringmachine ask-

ing me to call a numberwith an
809 areacode. I called, but it
turned out to be a salespitch.
When my phone bill arrived,
therewas an outrageouslong-

distance charge for the call.
Who can I file a complaint
with?

A: This is an increasingly
commontelemarketing scam.
My Consumer Protection
Division receives frequent
inquiries and complaints about
thesekinds of calls.

thatquits
a City Hail

99look the otherway.

"Gfcy Hall's purposeshouldbe to help peoplb live their lives - not
try to run them. Neighborhoodschoolsarethe heartand soul of
our city. We must keepthem opento educateour future leaders
becauseeducationis the beetway to a better life. We needto
makesurewe keepneighborhoodsalive and encouragethem to
prosperWe needto makesure rt isn't nessecai--v to closeanv

t
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The scam beginswhen you
receive a voice mail or ail

messageasking you to call a

number with an 809 areacode.
The reasonfor the call can
vary: you havewon a prize cr a

friend or relative needshelp,
but you are always askedto call
a number in the 809 areacode,
which people assume is in the
United States. Instead you are
calling outside the country to
an international exchangethat
charges hugeper-minu-te rates.

Some consumers have
reported receiving phonebills
totaling thousandsof dollars as
a result of the 809 area code
scam. If you haverespondedto
one of thesecalls and have a
largechargeon your phonebill,
you should contact your long
distancecarrier to see about
having the fees adjusted. You
should alsocontact the Fedenal
Communicfltions Commission
(FCC), which is investigating
this particular scam.

?

You can mail a complaint
to:

Federal Commwiwcations
Commission Consumer
Information BureauConsumer
Information Network Division

445 12th Street,SW
Washington,DC 20554
You can also file a com-

plaint through the FCC's Web
site at www.fee govcib. If you
get a call of this nature,check
the areacode beforeyou call.
Or betteryet, don't call back!

The vast majority of people
need a bare minimum of eight
hours of sleep a night, yet

""Americans averageonly 6.7 hours.
Wortfe yet, a third of Americans
sleepless thansix hours.

Why arent people getting the
sleepthey need?The biggest prob-
lems are sleep busters - obstacles
that interferewith and even pre-
vent deep.

"Outside factorsare the pri-

mary inhibitors to sleep, and our
goal is to help people identify their
sleep bustersand find ways to
work around them," says Dr.
JamesMaas, sleepexpert, best-sellin- g

author andprofessorof psy-

chology at Cornell University.
"From caffeine and stress to

cold and flu season,obstacles to
ood sleepcanbe considerable."

Dr. Maas haspartneredwith
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Beingabb to provide yummy,
sugarytreatsrather thantruly healthy
treats tosatisfy kids' after-scho-ol

hungerpangsis somethingall parents
mustdebate.Healthy alternatives
should beservedwhenavailable,but
everynow andagain, serve up some-

thingsweetand homemade.
Make theseChewy Chocolate

Marble Barsfor a
after-scho-ol treat.They're theperfect
way to makeyour hungrykids smile.

You dont evenneeda mixer to
preparethemjusta bowl; aspoon
anda bakingpan. The fudge-lik- e fill-

ing in thesebars,madewith melted
chocolateandsweetenedcondensed
milk, combineswith
oats,convenientbiscuit andbaking
mix, butter andbrown sugarfor chewy
goodness.The two mixturesare
swirled togetherto makeamarbled
design thagujRndoui;kldson(t be
ableto resist.

WhafsKeepingAmerica
Awake? SevenSleepBusters
NyQuil to identify the sevenmost
important sleeping habits people
should develop to improve the
quality of their sleep,as well as
their lives. "A startingpoint to
developinggood sleephabits is to
look at which sleepbustersare
keeping YOU awake," says Dr.
Maas.

According to Dr. Maas,the
most common sleep busters
include:

1. Caffeine: Drinking a caf-feinat- ed

beverageor eating lots of
chocolateclose to bedtime - or for
somepeopleevenlate in the after-
noon can keep you tossingand
turning and delay the onset of
sleep. As a generalrule, avoid caf-

feine and high-sug-ar foods within
six hoursof your bedtime.

2. Late, heavydinners: Whilea
full stomachqften leadsto drowsi-

ness,eating a substantialdinner
within four or five hours of bed-
time wi'l probably leave you rest-
lessafter die initial onsetof sleepi-
nesswears off. Keep your dinner
light and avoid foods that cause
indigestion to have a more restful
evening.

3. Erratic sleep schedule:
Varying your bedtime from night
to night and sleepinglate one
morning while getting up early the
next can throw your inner sleep-wak-e

cycle into disarray.
Find a bedtime andwake time

that work for you, and follow them
sevendaysa week.

4.Exercise schedule:
Exercising too late at night can

Regina Hall guest starred
in a three-episod- e arcin ALLY
McBEAL last seasonas the
associate to Larry Paul
(Robert Downey, Jr.) Her
additional television credits
include "NYPD Woe." Hew
York Undercover," and
"DisappearingActa." a caste
movie which also starred
Wesley Snipca and Saaao
Lathan.

I
1 package(6 oz.) or 1 cup semi-swe-

chocolatechips
23 cupsweetenedcondensedmilk
(!'2of a 14oz. can)
1 tablespoonbutter or margarine
1 lTZcups packedlight brown sugar
34 cup (1 12 sticks) butter or
margarine,melted
2 large eggs
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 cupsButtermilk Biscuit Mix
1 cup oats

In microwave safebowl, combine
chocolatechips, condensedmilk and 1

tablespoonbutter.Microwaveon High
for 1 to 2 minutes,stirring after every
30 seconds.Stir until chocolateis melt-

ed andmixture is smooth:setaside. In
largemixing bowl, stir togetherbrown
sugar,34 cupbutter,egpandvanilla
until smooth.Stir in biscuit andbaking
mix andoatsuntil well combined.
Spoon23 of thebatterinto a 13x9x2-inc- h

bakingpan thathasbeencoated
with cookingspray.Dropchocolate
mixture by teaspoonfulsoverbatter.
Drop teaspoonfulsof remainingbatter
oyer top of chocolate;swirl together
with tip of knife or woodenpick. Bake
at 350 for 20 to 25 minutespr until
barsare light goldenbrown andcenter
is almostset. lgcgmnjaaly.
Makes4 dozenbars.

releaseadrenaline into your body
and make itdifficult to sleep. In
general,avoidstrenuousaerobicor
physical activity within three hours
of bedtime. If you chooseto work
out early in the morning, make
sureyou arestill able to fulfill your
sleepneeds.

5. Stress;Stressis one of the
most common reasonsfor insom-
nia. Counteractit by clearingyour
mind when you enter the bed-
room. Make a mental or even
physical note of your concernsand
tasksfor the day ahead,and assign
a time to deal with them thenext
day.

6. Family sleep traps:
Nocturnal demandsfrom children
or a snoringbedpartnercanwreak
havocon an otherwisepeaceful
night. Condition your child to fol-

low a schedulethat allows bothof
you adequatesleep,investijpte the
causeof your spouse snoring,and
take otherstepsto eliminate sleep
trap andgetdierestyou need

7. Sickness:Coughing, sneez-
ing, fever, headache,and other
physical discomforts Out come
with a cold or flu make it extreme-
ly difficult to sleepwhenyou're
tick a tine whenyou seedrest
more then everl An over the-count- er

product tuck asNyQuil
can relieve all your cold and flu
symptomssoyou can get the sleep
you needto feel better.

People needto maximize the

and improve the overall quality of
their awakehours.

Hall currentiy can be seen
UScarv Movie 2" the aetatal
to Keeaaji Ivory Wayana'
btaokbtsaW Mavis." She

Stone --PeisJ4 putw CM
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No For YooITYou

Donl Vote: i' Vote,

Don't
by Eddie P.
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We aresoM of it. We cry, taoau,groan,scratchour headsandbehind,andstill do novote. In my
wita people,andmere iiave beenmanyover the years, l havetound out mat people

io cotaplaittttioit areleastinformed aboutevents,situations,and fail to takean interestuntil
tar thetact.There arealwaysvariousoublic hearineswhich areoDenfor commentseither two or

da . - .t ... .TV t t i m ., t (toon. xsuusrarealways welcome asmis is wnereyou maxeyour voice nearo. mis is acneinrougn
forumsandpublichearings.Peoplefail to participateuntil after the fact. Theyknowall the
ifid all thevicious venomwith no truth andknowledge of whattheheckis really going on. Thevery
first stepis if youdont want to attendpublic hearingsandforums, ai leastcheck out thecandidates
whentheyarerunning for office andsupportandvote for the oneor oneswhose viewsare in Jhie
with yoursto representyou.

4Ttie economicphilosophyof Black Nationalismonly meansthat our peopleneed to-b- e

aboutthe importanceof controlling theeconomyof the communityin which we live, which
meansthat we dont have to constantlybe involved in picketingandboycottingothei peoplein
other communities

NuffSeo! WHY Not??

Before

Street
oould

lemcet

answers

in orderto getjobs createdin our own communities."(Malcolm X)

WATT

lv AGinMTLJflVfllllef

SATURDAY IS FLECTION DAY' THIS N THAT wanis to remit d eachof you who are REGISTERED VOT-

ERS...and if you areconcernedabout the future of your city then you needto vote on SATURDAY May 4th
.... between 7 00 a.m.and7.00 p.m that is .... if you dkint.t vote in the eai!y voting at statve areseveral impor-
tant positions .... MAYOR. CITY COUNCILMEN AND SCtOOL BOARD MEMBERS.. . Now .... THIS N THAI ....
reminds you if you stay at home anddon't vote ... then you realty have nothing to say about what goeson in dty
and school boardgovernment becauseyou didnl't take the time to vote. .. VOTING... is so important for si of
uo and we should takeadvantageof It.. So .... THIS N THAT .... is asking you to go to theponson Saturday ....
and if thereare somepeople, who needto do the same .... then remind themof the importance of voting thte
Saturday...VOTE'

SPEAKING OF VOTING! THIS N THAT . .. hasreceiveda note from JOHN SHARP who ie running for the
office of ....TEXAS LIEUTENANT GOVERNORcomeNovemberof thteyear...THIS N THAT ..rheda brief met
ing wMh him ... and is wiehinghim tie very beet .... as ... THIS N THAT .. . wi support....JOHN SHARP .... He w
in Lubbock yeeteriay .... Vfcdneedey morning .. .. at CKy Bank...JOHN SHARP:.'... is the beetpersonfor Lt
Governor....THIS N THAT hopesyou support htm atweU ae.... RON KIRK ....whoIt running for U.S.Senator
of Texas....if thereeverwasa time the timeIs now for something big to happen.

SUPPORT OUR YOUNG PEOPLEWll ri "JAZZ IN THE PARK!" THIS N THAT fe hwJflngeachof you to attend
the .... --JAZZ IN THE PARK-- on Tuesdayevening .... May 7, 2002 In USDS23rd Annuel effort In the park
.... Thte special program will feature organizations fiom the .... LUBBOCK ISD JAZZ DEPARTMENT andwill

De by the .... LUBBOCK PAriKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT.... It all wll begin at5:00p.m.
in WaganerPark ... 27th StreetandFfint Avenue...Those schools participating are .... WILSON JUNIOR HIGH,
DUNBAR JUNIOR HIGH, HUTCHINSON JUNIOR HIGH, ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL AND LUBBOCK HIGH
SCI IOOL.... The ...TEXAS TECHJAZZ COMBO I ....will beplaying at 8:15 p.m comeandsupport our young
peop!e....Formore info .... contact .... C. DOYLE GAMMILL ...766-104-5.

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYVOTE SATURDAY
. "TIM ICS IUDODTAMTI"

it .... of .... US ....

viac... vvm iinvj io nvirvmru 1

CITY COUNCIL DID RiGHTTHING! THIS N THAT saysthe .... LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL ....dW the right tiling
in moving aheadwith doing what is necessary construct the .... MACKENZIE PARK a thevoters voted to
do so In the 1 999 bond election....With the help from thegood people .... WELLS FARGO BANK with the
effort of their local leader.... GARY LAWRENCE wtth a pledge of .... $500,000,00 .... thte canbecomea realt-
y.... No doubt about it .... the Lubbock City Courxtf did what they had to do MOVE AHEAD AND FIND THE
REST OF THE MONEY .... whtehwi build a ... FIRST CLASSMACKENZIE PARK AMPHITHEATER Sure it

canbe done!

GOOD NEWSAND BAD NEWSI THIS N THAT would saythat the results of the2000 Census wasgood
news andbadnews theCity of Lubbock....The ... BAD NEWS .... is thecity dW not SURPASS200,000 cit-

izens .... But the GOOD NEWS .... is the count was .... 9,000 MORE THAN THE U. S. CENSUS BUREAU
ESTIMATED....TheCity of Lubbock .... had a .... 5 INCREASE IN THE CENSUS RESPONSE RATE .... andthis
wasnoticeable....

WOULD YOU BELIEVE THIS? THIS N THAT .... road in a report from.... NNPA .... thata minister in Jacksonville,
Florida .... aNegesthat his father .... HENRY CLAY WILSON murdered .... DR MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR
The minister.... REV. RONALD DENTON WILSON .... believeshis fatherand two men .... whoseidentitieswere
not revealed .... received$100,000 in cashfrom the .... KU KLUX KLAN .... to canyout orders to kiH Dr. Ktng....who
they believedwas a communist.

. .the repealof our currentsmoking ordinance. ?
The ordinanceprotectsyou andyour family against illnesses associatedwith SFC0MD-HAN- D SMOKE.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Repreaentatlve

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Strtat, Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
Trie Southwest Digest is an Independent nw&paper serving the
LubbOck, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat It beSevae
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to party politics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may becritical of sometNngs thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
wUI have the satisfaction ofknowing theyaretruthful and to thepoint

People wM reactto that which is precise,andwe wM publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.We wM also

-- give credit andrespectto those who aredoing food things for the
LubbockArea andthepeople. We wHI becuicel oftimewho are not
doingas theyhavesaidtheywouki, andthis, we think, is fat.

So, this Is our resolutionto you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
thaiIs of concern o you. '

This I not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor wHfy. 77ie
newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressed byguestooiumns or eoWortte am not
neceeaarty the opinions of the pubstheraedltOfs or those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcomebut thepubsshers
are not responsible to return article unlet a seft-address-ed

envelope is submitted. At notices must be paid m advance. Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeadline Is Monday 5
p.m. the weekof publication.

MemberA.O.I.P. (Assault on mtamcyProgram)
A Commonty-Butdin-g Newspaper
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Requwifor Qualifications:

PROFESSIONAL SBRVICHS
MATERIALSMETHODS TESTING AND INSPECTIONS

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCES BUILDING

The TexasTech "Uiflvaisity System

. . .... , ;'rri ...... i i i

Submit Statementof Qualifications to:

Ms. JeanCarlton
Managerof Cotutmotlon Contracting

Office of Facilities Planning Construction
TexasTbcli Ultfvarsity System

Adminlitrttlon Building
15th andAkron

E BasementRoom $
Lubbock. Texa 794u9-201-4

By Thursday,May 16, 2002, 3:00 PM (CST) Time. Submissionswill be
publicly readin Room 8 of the Administration Building. 15th andAkron at tht

time. Responsesreceived after dosing time will bereturned
unopened.Respoasesmay not be withdrawn within sixty ($0) dysafter

the opening date.

TexasTech intends to design andconstructa 127,810sq. ft
Experimental SciencesBuilding In Lubbock. TX with a total project budget
of $36,997,000.Interest, i rumsshould submit comprehensiveStatement

of Qualification after reviewing the Requestfor Qualifications.

The RFQ and further informationcan be obtainedby accessingtheTexas
Marketplace at

hUpiZesbcLlbpC .State.tx.us 1 3S0sagency.Cfm
GSCCUmItem No 925.33

TexasTech reservesthe right to acceptor rejxt any or ail Responses
andto waive any andall fonnalities.

TTk TexasTech University Systemis an Equal Opportunity Employer and
alt Historically Underutilized Businessesareencouraged toparticipate.

Additional information or questionsregarding the RequestFor
Qualifications should beaddressedto the TexasTech University System:

Project ManagerPaulo Peres 806.742-2-1 IB 1 or Fax (806-742-224- or
Daulo.peresUu.edu
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the SO'sanobeyond
Your week'y communitynewspaperwithYUU, the peop!e,in mincf

Serving you since 1977

todayto the digestandnever
m!e a single issue.Good git for Military
Of out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City- -

State.

One Year (Save
Two Years... New

902 E. 28th Street, Texas79404
This is Local

GLYNN
ORGAN

&

14t4Avetua L

RUFUS

Your & Daafor.
Break& Auto

Handynian

In-
-

fSEb
outhwesi Digest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard Par You

Subscribe southwest
students,

Texas

Zip

$20.00 $5.00) Renewal
.$35.00 Subscrition

Lubbock,
Business Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

M
M'

UN1R0YAL

ServiceCenter
Unlroyal, Miction BFQoodrich

Comptet Sarvico.

Lubbot, (606) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any kind of work;

ifthuffpur, carpenteryard man, cleanup &
haul, landscape,biblical olaauemaker ,

dng,cut lots, burglarybarsfencexvpmxpxg,
painting, photography,andmanymore. ;

Working with God'stalents! ! 1

Matthew25 : 14--2 1 , "BlessedHands?
(Sail Billy B. J.Morrison,10

806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.
Bring in theNew Year with someoneyou cantrust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will even run
errandsfor you if you can't get out. If there is
something wc forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly
Booth RentalsAvailable

I Need Barbers

w mm k. i i ti mmi ii .35,v.w-- ' ti mm

J For employment information

I

41 Jills
EH &w

Remember
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"
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:

"Affordable R&ntel Properties"
1 STEPHANIE HUL-PreeW-

"

i Ofc 806762-587- 7 h '
J bv MwrrK7.QQO' 2410 C.rimr AuaCIA WWW ff Ul &9Mm I .

mmmmmmmm Mobile 806438-509- 1 Lubbock,TX8S 79404

ProfessionalServices

Stenocall I

a dlviston of
Pacing Service, Inc.IE jRadio

12 Off setup fee on ?

r 'Pager or Answering
servicewitn this ad ll

I 762-081-1 I
1 1 ill 1 oin & MV6 J. LUDDOCK, I A II
11 www.stenocall.com I

I HeatingandAir
:. MJiUl- -1 - ju ll jm . :

jl Repair Install
'

. Heating& Air Conditioning Units f .

k PLANKS

ill f
Pli: (806)745-545-6 jSPI!
State'license; 'iBsStiiil
(TACX B00 1472) bJflHHl

CharlesPlanks

This SpaceIs
ReservedForYour Ad

For Detailscall
762-361-2

A New Place to Fish:

Kin Fish
Dine In er Take Out

UOt Parkwiy Drive 744030?
Open 7 Days a Week

Open Late, Late Fridtys an! StUtivf Nights!

2pm 2mm
TUBS. A FRIDAY

lll30w-2a- m

SAT. &m 2iu

$1.99 Fiji ImiVleli Special

"iVe Cater Anyin''

younT
a

Pharmacy

PCSA

SENIOR CITIZENS

MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICBS

Open:9 a.m. 7 p.m.
thru

Ciosedon

Lubbock,

Ufsstyie

tam1bftSi1taft
Nfltdt Mb

cfOfTWMfW

CALL

762-46-08

SouthwestDtQSSt

ClMtifhKJ Attufti

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChsrgsAccounts

PRO-SCR- Y

DISCOUNT

C0MPBNSAT.0N
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday
Sundays!

QuftrarNMel

1 719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOP woirying abouthow you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and rind out

how you can!

marine
Community Outreach

140923rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79405

(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Tenting
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling DailySupport Group
Food Pantry Clothe CloMt

Imani House Transitional Living Center

of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFrom TheInsideOut!"
Look Our on page12 Yattt

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Automotive Service

JamesWhile
Walter White
Johnnie Jones

1709 E. 5th Street
TX 79403

II Ml t Mil It

IQ VfOnif

i ut

Hours
a.m.

for Ad In

Walter'sAutomotive
fOarhauk,Tune-up- Brakes, Air Condit'tonlflg t t

I i.j All 11-- 11 f ll.-li- ..ancguaranreea.mii maKes. moaeis, wia
: p!ck-u-p anddelivery -

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 54th St. Lubbock, TX

(S06) 749-303-6

FoodGasStore
OPEN 7 DAYS A

Kings as
4V FOOD-GA- Sf

EAST 1STH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19thSt. Martin Luther King Slvd.
Let uebe Lottery Heedqunrters

Lots-o-f Tickets. Lots of Winners.
. 9i.ooatlon to sarvavou bHn

tmm mh&MLKi. yg
tWindcrest 'Estacado
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WEfK
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C 12 ,ff rfflsefiTN

B18N. MLKIM.
UtjteQk TX 7S40I
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In anemergency,
whatmattersmost?

BbBp JIHvIhI wgfgggH

Docs it matter that UMC has the only

Lsvl I Or WastTexas'only Burn Unit?

Or a Mam of on-si- te 24 hoursa day?

Ibtt bet It does.But fu not how we treat that nuttersmost
Wt hemw treat Your best It here- UMC.

ir .i.iilit.

iaVsSO

BB ggggggv

realty region'

TraumaCenter?

earing specialists

injuries

people. hope

IMvejnsityMedicalCentier

. UMC, you comefini.
"
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Official sponsorof the 2002 Vatican Exhibit
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, jew

The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.
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AmilaMe Urkm 3tmbFmd
State RepresentativeYvonne

Davis (D-Dalla- s) announced tbt
approximately$400,000m avaoair-ship-s

is for high school
graduatesfrom Dallas and eigh-

teenother urban areis throughout
Texas. Administrated by the Texas
Association of Developing
Colleges (TAPC), the Urban
ScholarshipProgram was created
during the 74th Legislative session
ps part of House Bill 2128 with tiie
cooperationof the three largest
local telephone comoajiies in the
State: Verizon, SouthwesternBell
and SprintUnited and Centel
Telephone.

"This fund
vide accessto
opportunities
without this

i
a&fl

createdto pro--

igher education
or Texans who,
stance,might not

be able to stnyfe for a ccllageedu-

cation," slfid. Rep. Davis.
"Basically alllhe problems facing
our communities,including

high crime, building
cones&o families, and otherquality
of life issuesare related to the lack
of education. By providing
increasedavenuesof educational
opportunity, we multiply s

of improving the condi-
tions of our State.The goal of this
fund is to boost chancesof reach-
ing this

The 2002-200- 3 Urban

Give to

You don't have to encourage
studentsto come to the computer
lab classesin three Shallowater
schoolssinceJanuarywhen a new
programwas putin place. Theword
is getting out to other students that
the program is fun and exciting.
Educators are delightedthat the stu-

dents are motivated, but evenmore
pleasedwith learning results

A lab is availableat each of
three campusesat Shallowater. ele-

mentary intermediate andmiddle
schools. In each,a visitor seesabout
24 studentswith earphonesworking
at computers,on assignmentswhich
areMdUPtfjg"
ster.

Many studentswait their turn
this year or next year for the pro-

gram that lasts from four to six
weeks, dependingon grade level,

about 100minutesdaily. Ail stu-

dentsthrough eighth gradewill
eventually go the
individualized programto teachlan-

guagedevelopmentskills.
Someninth gradershaveaccess

to the programthrougha voluntary
after-scho-ol class.

The Fast instruction
was put in place in January.The
education software combines the
latest brain researchandtechnology.
It was developedby the Scientific
Learning Corporation.

Software and othermaterials
wereaddedto theexisting computer
labs for the new program. Selected

uiooockArea council i Kiwanis

SirruTions 1708Avenue G.

mm

SchoianrlB fluid ii far Taxaa apaaar"nmL

dentswbo are also U. . dtteeai
and full-tim- e ia
good academicstanding at any
accredited public or private oon-prof- h

coflefe, university or techni-

cal Additionally, applicants
must demonstratefinancial need
and have graduatedfrom a high
school in the following metropoli-
tan cities: Abilene, Amarillc,
Arlington, Austin, Beaumont,
CorpusChristi, Dallas, EI Paso,

Worth, Oarland, Houston,
Irving, Laredo, Mesquite,
Pasadena, Piano,SanAntonio and
Waco. Studentsinterested in
applying for scholarship should
contact highschool guidance
counselor;college financial aid

or call the Texas
Association of Developing
Collegesat (214) 6J0-251L.Th-e.

deadline for applying for the
Urban Scholarshipfund is

Friday, July 1, 2002 (postmark);
The Texas Association of

Developing Colleges (TADC), A
Dalla higher educationconsor-
tium administeringthe
anticipatesawarding between 300
and 350 scholarships.The
of awards is uncertain becauseof
the funding levels to differ-

ent typesof institutions.

Students Thumbs-u-p

Program

teachersreceived professional train-

ing. Several SouthPlains school dis-

tricts usethe program.
At the close of eachday, data

are downloadedvia the internetto a
site in California in order that ind-

ividual student can be
tracked. Then,the next clats day,
automaticadjustmentsare madeas
neededfor eachstudent. For some
students, new material is presented.
For others, there isan opportunity to
review the previousday'swork.

Although the Fast ForWord
programwasdevelopedfor children
witivlanguage.problw,particular-
ly (,Whfl,hs4djff?ylpjpcess-in- g

the sounds they hear,
Shallowaterhas opted to provide it
to all students in thegradeswhereit
is taught. "One definite benefit is
mat it helps studentsto becomebet-

ter listeners," said Doris Seoggin,
assistantsuperintendent.She adds
that languagedevelopmentand
readingskills are outcomesthat
contribute to overall school success.
Some studentsalready have seen
dramatic progress.
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CALL JIM at
We Work Hard For The Money.

May God BlessYou KeepYou!

WHAT IS HAPPENINGLOCALLY To the Unfinishud Work bf
Dr. Martin LutherKing Jr.

AOIP is an organization engagedin anoverall community-buildin- g approachto addressingthe root causeof all ills among Black and sjjni!arlyuitul minorities. AOIP'soverall objective, via this iftierorgaaizatioj coelitkn, 1$ to begin
to transform the discrete communitieswithin Black America, through prid installing "togetherness," intoa Shining Oasis of hope that all therein will not only bemotivated to learn atdbecome

productive parts of our wonderful communities, but also there will be less desire to abandonsupport for Black-le-d organizations that have openedeconomic andother doors farBlack-owne- d pro-

fessional entities, churches,etc.
By inordinately integrating the communities and social andotlter institutions developed by (and for) other ethnic AOIP hat a redemptive mission of completing tfee jofinisiied work ot Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr." The information listedbelow about your should, as bestpossible, be focused on what your group is doing to help completed that "unfinished work."

This is a public service courtesy of the Southwest Digest. We will list your meeting dates, time and place; special activities, annual etc. Anything else will be considered and will be
cbaojed arsuch. This applies to items such as hand-bill- s, brochures, promotion, etc. This is necfsary, becauseof lite inflated coat of doing business.Wr have to pay our expenses.There wiU alaobeacfearge
for photos, otherthan news events. For more information about getting your on this page,call Eddie P. Richardson at 762-361-2.
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Booker T. Washington American
Legion Post 808 2nd Tuesday-- 7:30

Forgotten West Riders First & Thud
Monday 7.00 pm T. J. Patterson
Library
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